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Sm : A synthetic method equivalent to an enantioselective alkylation of 
thioglycolic acid to optically active n-alkylated thioglycolic acids via an 
optically active 1,3-oxathiola&&one intermediate is described. 

The synthesis of optically active a-substituted thioglycolic acids has been 

reported in recent years, which involves a self-reproduction of chirality from an 

optically active a-monosubstituted thioglycolic acid,2 or reaction of thiolates with an 

optically active a-heterosubstituted acetic acid.3 Herein we wish to report a synthetic 

method for the preparation of optically active n-substituted thioglycolic acid from 

thioglycolic acid with the assistance of chiral auxiliary molecule. 

When a benzene solution containing (B)-( + -camphor ) (leq) and thioglycolic acid (1. 

leq) in the presence of a catalytic amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid was refluxed for 

120 hours, two optically active oxathiolanones ia4 and lb4 were obtained in a ratio of 

5.6 to 1 with a total yield 95’1, (conversion 52X). 5 The preferential formation of 

1,3-oxathiolanb-one la would be predicted by an endo attack on carbonyl carbon of 

camphor by the more nucleophilic sulfur atom of the thioglycolic acid, followed by a 

lactonization (scheme). These two isomeric oxathiolanones were separable by a 

preparative HPLC . The major oxathiolanone la was deprotonated with lithium 

diisopropylamide (1 eq) in THF at -78’C and alkylated with a variety of alkyl halides (1 

eq) at appropriate temperature in good yield with excellent diastereoselectivity 

(Table). The major isomer presumably was obtained by an alkylation of the enolate from 

the less hindered face. The predicted stereochemistry of ketaliiation and alkylation 

were in agreement with the x-ray crystallography result.6 It had been mentioned that 

direct alkylation at C, on C, unsubstituted 2,2-dimethyl-1,3-oxathiolannb-one was 

difficult.7 However, monoalkylation at C, on C, unsubstituted l,t-oxathiola&+one la 

could be easily achieved in our case by selecting suitable reaction condition or 

electrophile. 

Treatment of 2a in refluxing ethanolic hydrogen chloride for 18 hours liberated 

@)-ethyl a-methyl thioglycolate* in 88X yield and recovered 94X camphor. Treatment of 

2a’ under the same reaction condition liberated @)-ethyl u-methylthioglycolateQ in 90X 

yield. The stereochemical assignments for la and lb were again confirmed by this 
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chemical correlation. 

In a typical experiment, l,S-oxathiolanb-one la (2.50 mmol) in THP (5 ml) was 

dropwise.added to a solution of LDA (2.50 mmol) in THF (25 m.L) at -78’C. After 30 min, 

alkyl holide (2.50 mmol) was dropwise added in 2 min at -78’C or 4O’C, and the solution 

wag stirred for an additional period of time az indicated in table. Oxalic acid (5% 

aqueous solution) waz carefully added to neutralize the above solution, and the mixture 

waz extracted three times with ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was dried with 

anhydrous sodium eulfate and concentrated in vacua. The residue waz purified by column 

chromatography (SiOz; ethyl acetate-hexanes 1:20) to give a mixture of 2 and 2’. The 

mixture of 2 and 2’ wag further purified by preparative HPLC (SiOg, 7~; ethyl 

acetate-hexanes 1:60) to afford pure 2 and pure 2’. A solution of 2a or 2a’ (0.08H) in 

anhydrous ethanol, containing 2 eq anhydrous hydrochloric acid, was refluxed for 18 

hours. After cooling, the mixture was diluted with dichloromethane and neutralized with 

cold zodium bicarbonate solution. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate, then was concentrated in uacuo. Purification of the residue by c01um11 

chromatography afforded 3 (bp 75’C/15 mmEg)Sa and recovered E-(+)-camphor. 

b-f b 
la lb 

- - 

1) IDA (leq). THF. -7&C 

3) = 

- 

a ri=CHg a’R=C& 

aI?=c& b’Req& - - 
c R = tzX&xi=cI-Ita c’ R = CH&H=CH, 

dR=C&Ph -;Z;R=CI&Ph - - 
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Table: Alkylation of The Major 1,3-Oxathiolane-5-one k 

entry RX 
reaction 

condition yield ratio 2/g 14’ 

1 CH,I -7&C 20min >95% 13:l 

2 W’5I -7&C Ihr no reaction 

3 W5I -4W.Z 30min 70% 13:l 

4 CH,=CH-CH,I -78oC lhr 89% 104:l 

5 CH,=CH-CH,Br -78oC lhr 62% 6O:l 

6 CH,=CH-CH,Br -4oOC 30min 85% 75:l 

7 PhCH,I -78oC Ihr 88% 156:l 

8 PhCH,Br -78oC lhr 71% 98:l 

In summary, a synthetic method for the enantioselective alkylation of thioglycolic 

acid has been demonstrated. However, we encountered a separation problem which required 

a preparative HPLC for the separation of diastereomers. Search for a better chiral 

auxiliary molecule is currently underway and the result will be reported in due course. 
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